Sending a signed email on your Mac

Choose your email software from the options below for instructions.

Apple Mail

Mozilla Thunderbird

Mac OS X
Using Apple Mail

Step one
Obtain and install your certificate if you don't have one already. If you need help with this process, click here.

Step two
Open Apple Mail and create a new mail message addressed to your county election officer. Mail will default to signing this message with your new certificate, as evidenced by the check mark icon to the right of the message window (green arrow).

Attach your voted ballot materials and send your message.

This concludes your ballot submission process.
Using Mozilla Thunderbird

Step one
Obtain and install your certificate if you don’t have one already. If you need help with this process, click here.

Step two
Create a new email and address it to your county election officer. Under Security in the message menu click *Digitally Sign This Message*. You can verify that your outgoing message will be digitally signed by the sealed envelope icon (green arrow) at the bottom right of your message window.

Attach your voted ballot materials and send your message.

*This concludes your ballot submission process.*